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- POWDBRLY'S ATTITUDE.

General Master Workman Powder-l- y,

of the Knights of Labor, and

Channcey F Black, president of the

Pennsylvania State League of Demo

cratic Clubs, mft a few mornings since
' and had a conversation, which, though

brief, was full of interest. Powderly

asked Black, "Can you tell me where

, Cleveland stands on the tariftT Black
replied: "That's more than I can tell,
although if . you asked me where I
stood I would be able to tell you."

Powderly answered: "I tell you hat,

I don't think he knows where he does
stand. I used to admire that man,
but 'since his meddlesome interference
with . the silver question I have lost

confidence in him. As between the
Republicans and Democrats, I am a

Republican this time.' -

The San Francisco Chronicle truth-

fully rejnarks that Mr. Powderly says

no more, in effect, than the Pennsyl-

vania workmen have said, even those

from the Carnegie works ihemselvee.

They were examined by a congressional
' committee, and while they admitted

that everything was not smooth and

harmonious between themselves and

their employers, they - indignantly
scouted the idea tbat they could be
anything but protectionists, and con-

sequently Republicans.
The same thing must be the case

with intelligent workingmen all over
the United States. They may have
their grievances, but they are not

against protection. They may quarrel,
but their quarrel is not with the an

party. They may strive for

an increase of wages, as is their right
to do, but they are not so foolish as to
favor a national policy which would
reduce their wages to zero by depriv-

ing them of employment.
Powderly knows, as do all intelli-

gent wage earners in the United States,

that the downfall of protection would

be a death-bl- ow to manufacturing in--'
dustries of all kinds. They know per
fectly well that the protective policy

of the Republican Dartv is the one
1 r

thing that keeps American wages from

dropping down to theforeign level

and that with free trade the very first

move of the manufacturers would be
to cut down wages, if they could main-- -

tain their business at alL No Demo-

cratic arguments can refute or answer

the plain, simple proposition that
American wages, the highest in the
world, depend for their maintenance
upon the continuance of the protect
ive tarif

" v GOMMOIT council..
From Tuesday's Daily.

' At the regular meeting of the comncon

council last evening, Mayor Mays presiding,'
there were present: Council men Haight,
Joles, Kreft, Lauer and Maier, Recorder
Menefee, Marshal "Maloney, and St. Snpt.
Staniels.

Drawings for a city. hall, on the Third
street lot were submitted By R. D. Cran- -

- dall, and estimates for costs of structures of

brick or wood. .

Committee recommended purchase of C.
L. Phillips lot on Third street at $2500 tor
temporary OBe as an engine bouse. After
some discussion the recommendation was
adopted, and the committee was instructed
to examine the title, secure an abstract and
close the purchase, and to report at the
next meeting, October 12, 1892.

Motion to postpone the sale of the mill
property was adopted. .

Petition of Eostetler and Ainsworth for
$2500 redaction on property was allowed."

Reports of city officers were read and
placed on file.

Fire and water committee reported Mt.
Hood Hose Company house extention about
completed, at a cost of $74.50, and a war--.

rant was ordered in favor of the contractor
fas. Fisher for that sum.

The street superintendent and committee
were authorized to inspect the Washington
street sewer and report on the 13th. .'

- City Treasnrer Rorden reported. The
balance on band in al. funds is $4900.64.

Petition of Mary L. Booth respecting the
title to lots 4 and 6, block 1, Trevitt's addi-

tion, was referred to the judiciary committee
to report on the 13th.

An ordinance transferring funds was laid
over. - -

Warrants were ordered in payment oi

claims against the city as follows:
P Menefee, recorder...."7. 9100 00
Dan Malooey, marshal.... 100 00
J F Staniels, street commissioner 78 00
L Borden, treasurer . 25 00
Geo rye Brown, engineer fire department .... 60 00
J 8 Fish, fire warden 12 00
Water commissioners, water rent 32 00
Chronicle, three months advertising ......... 1000
H H Biadell, attorney's tees 10 03
Leslie Butler, juror 120
J Remington, Juror 120
James Harper, juror 1 20
O W Bunyan, juror. 120
Thomas N Joles, juror ' 1 20
3 K Page, juror 120
Hiss Birdie, witness ... 170
John Donnalin, witness 1 70
Ad Keller, witness 170
F W L Skibbe.wltneHs 1 70
C F Michel bach, witness 1 70
Griff Williams, witness '. 1 70
r, a jonnaon, night watchman 75 00
G C Bills, night watchman 60 00
B K Saltmarshe ft Oo, hay 110
Mays & Crowe, indse 105
C E Haight, feeding prisoners 000
Umatilla Mouse, feeding prisoners 1! 88
Dalles Electric Light Co, lighting streets.... 270 00
Bame, lighting are department s 26
J S Eisb, freight and cartaga - S 75
J W Blakeney, hauling hose cart 2 f0
Mays & Crowe, mdae 2 50

- Geo S Clark ft Co, mdse 13 2d
Harry Clough, labor 2 25
Geo Brown, rawing wood 75
W Vanoibber, bauling crazy man.; 75
Dalles Lumbering Co, lumber. 43 93
Joe T Peters A. On. himhjw a cut

. aiaier Kenton, md'ge ; 8 19
F M King, labor 8 00
E Riggg, labor. . g 00
S K Page, labor 8 60
C E Haight, hose boose, No 4 94 60
Dr H Logan, services 10 00
B W CrandaU, estimate of engine bouse 25 00
Ufa in ir Dim .nr. nA i 1 .. - r ii rI..HW. w nil, vuu mm V. w WU , ., ...... 9 ZO

After hearing a report from the street
superintendent on cow pound, the council
adjourned nntil Wednesday evening, Octo-

ber 12, 1892. ' ' .

The Lost Girl is Pound. '

Salem Statesman, Saturday, Oct, 1.,

Mary Kamph,tbe girl who has been miss-

ing since Tuesday night, bas been found,
bnt her finding only adds to the mystery of

'this very peculiar case.
" A little after 6 o'clock last night she was
seen going up Gaiety hill in South Salem by
Frank Holmes, a conductor on the Capital
City electric line. He saw and recognized
her, and soon after, meeting ber father told
bim where be had seen Mary. Tbe next
knows of ber was when she was overtaken
near Mize's feed mill in South Salem by her
brother, Fred, who was on his way home
with a wood wagon. Be took her home
and she reached there tired and sleepy. She
was reluctant to talk, and it was not nntil
after Mrs. Kamph had given ber a enp of

strong coffee tbat she consented to tell of

her wanderings, and then it was done as if
she knew her story would be doubted.'

Her father having arrived sometime after,
she told him the following, but not without
a good deal of questioning and persuasion.

She acted as if demented at first bat soon

calmed down:

"I do not know why 1 left home. 1 just
wanted to go, that was all. ben 1 Rot to
South Salem I stood under a tree in tiie
shade quite a while, afraid to move for
fear someone would see me. I then went
down Commercial street nntil I came to a
pile of boavds on the east side of the street,
opposite Amos Strong's house. There I
crawled nix'er the boards and laid there
from that niht until this evening, Friday
and when I left there the town clock was
striking 6. I didn't have anything to eat
or drink during that time, and didn't teel
hungry. I was afraid I'd be seen and put
in jail. I saw pa going to town this morn-

ing but I didn't want to holler at him for
fear bo would take me and put me in jail.
I thought I would holler at him
when be was on his way home."

She stuck to this story all the time, and

said she if she was to be hanged for it she

could not tell it any different. At first she

said she had stayed op around the reservoir;

but later confessed that that wasn't true.

Her father says he passed the pile of boards

yesterday morning, and from the descrip-

tion she give of him she must have seen

h:m.
Last night about 11 o'clock she had a high

fever and was very sleepy and it was with
difficulty that she could be induced to talk.

A Statesman reporter visited the scenes
described by the girl, and discredits her
story. Kd J

GEAUT COUNTY.

Item Krum the Columns or tl:e
Canyon City News.

Grant county's peach crop this year was

rather slim, but the quantity a? well as the
quality of ottitr fruits averages well with
previous seasons.

Smith boys, of Middle Fork, shipped a
carload of tine Percheron horses to Sontb
Dakota last week. The horses were some
of their own raising.

Let the good work of piosrrcting con
tinue. Onr camp will prosper some aay
perhaps in the dim distant future and may-

be at an earlier day.

Noble siwashes hive invaded the mount
ain precincts again. Parties who boasted to
"killom" if they showed np here- - again
have not been seen lately.

Sheepmen are figuring on driving their
binds home from snmmer range on the
mountain before a great whilo, as snow will
soon be whitening the landscape np there.

The effect of the hard winter of three
vears aao is apparent in the fact that Grant
connty this season only has about half the
usual number of steers to put upon the
market.

The rains of the past week effectually
laid the dust and quenched the fires which
have been burning so furiously in the hills
for several weeks past. It is hard to esti-

mate the benefit that has accrned from
them.

Mr. J. W. Kimbrell, of Pendleton, sur
veyor inspector for Eastern Oregon, passed
through our city Sunday en route to Har
ney lake, where he goei to inspect the sur
vey made there bv Mr. Cook. Me says Mr.
Cook's work in Fox valley is highly satis
factory.

Kenneth MacRae and Lloyd Miller re
turned Tuesday evening from the eastern
states where they had been with a band of
horses. All their animals were disposed of,
but extra good prices were not realized. So
many horses are being shipped in from the
far west that the market is overstocked.

Judge M. D. Clifford recently rendered
decisions in several important cases. Among
the cases disposed of was the one in which
J. Dnrkheimer brought suit against S. Ot- -
tenheimer and S. A. Heilner, of Baker
City, to recover something like $20,000,
which the plaintiff claimed was due him
from the old company, which was composed
of the three gentlemen. The court finds
for the plaintiff judgment to the amount of
something over $13,000.

A lively sensation was created in financial
circles laBt week by the announcement that
an nnknown quantity of connty warrants
were bogus. The News investigated the
matter and found that John Mnldrick, one
of the largest dealers in script, had pre-

sented for redemption upon the treasurer's
call, three pieces which had been "raised"
from the amount ordered drawn by the
connty court as shown by the figures in the
abstract. These pieces were issued in load
while Hank Jarrell was clerk, bnt were not
called for and consequently not drawn nntil
late in tbe fall of 1887 while J.' T. Mael
held the office of connty clerk.

Premiums to Exhibitors.
The following premiums, in addition to

the regular ones, are offered by onr business
men to exhibitors at the coming fair

. We, the undersigned business houses, for
the encouragement of the exhibitors to our
coming district fair agree to give as special
preminmB to be awarded by the association
the following articles:
Farley ft Frapk, 1 set nickJe single harness. 30 00
Mays ft Crowe, 1 Acorn cook store 30 00
Mays ft Crowe, 1 New Era Washer 10 00
Mays ft Crowe, 1 Thompson's Apple Pater. . . . 5 00
Snipes ft Kinersiy, dressing case 7 60
E Jaoobsen ft Co, accord eon . 8 60
E Jacobaen ft Co, plush box 2 60
E Jacobaen ft Co, Webster's Unab. Diet 6 00
E Jacposen ft Co. plush album . 2 00

S copies 1 year 6 00
S copies S months 8 00

Chronicle Pub Co, 3 copies 1 year. . . 4 60
Chronicle Pub Co, 3 copies S mos. . 2 25
wasco tfun, a copies l year 4 60
Wasco Sun, 8 cop:es 6 mos 2 26
Prinz ft Nitschke. patent kitchen table 9 00
A M Williams & Co. suit clothes 20 00
A H Curtis, 2 bole flour 8 00
The Dalles Mercantile Co, 6 lbs D M Co tea 2 60
The Dalles Mercantile Co, 1 pr Walter H Tenny

sewed shoes 5 50
The Dallsa Mercantile Co, 1 suit men's wool

underwear 4 00
Pease A Mays, 1 dress pattern 6 OO

Pease ft Huys, 1 Oliver chilled plow 14 00
Blakeley ft Houghton, d perfum-

ery case . - 6 00
Maier ft Bent.n, 1 Ramoua cook stove. . 25 C O

John C Hertz, 1 hat 8 50
Stoneman ft Fiege, men's calf shoes,... 4 50
W Garretson. sold chain 10 00
J P Mclnerny, 1 pair colored blankets. . 7 50
CrandaU ft Burgett, 1 pair pictures ... 10 00
H Herbring, silk tea cover 4 00
H Herbring, dressing case 6 00

Chloroformed and Bobbed Sear Milton.
-

C. G. HarwooJ . was assaulted, chloro
formed and robbed of $250 on Tuesday
night. Mr. Harwood resides on a farm
abont three miles north of Milton with his
son and daughter, both young children.
Wednesday morning his daughter arose.
and nfter preparing breakfast, she went to
her lathers room to awake him. After
calling biiu several times and receiving no
reply she opened the door. She stepped up
to his bed when she was surprised to hnd
him in an onconscious condition. She
screamed for help . and ber cries brought
several of tbe neighbors to the house Who
succeeded in bringing Mi . Harwood to con
sciousness. Mr. Harwood informer! them
that about midnight two men with their
faces blackened entered his room and de
manded him to give them his money. He
refused to comply .with their demands,
when one of them covered bim with a re
volver and the other hit him over the head
with a heavy club, then saturated a hand.
kerchief with chloroform and spread it over
his face, and be knew no more until he was
resuscitated by the neighbors. An exam
ination of the room disclosed the fact that
tbe robbers had taken $260 which Mr. Har
wood had in a bureau drawer. Bo cluo to
tbe robbers has been obtained at this, writ
ing.

Por Over Fifty lews. '

An Oid and W ell-Tri- ed Kemedy
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething.
wim psnecs success. It soothes tie child.
soirees iue gams, aiiays all pain, cores
wind coho, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tbe world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
vvinsiows ooocning syrnp. ana take no
other kind.

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon
Boys may be bad (and sometime! girls) a

for (1) ordinary aeryice at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, !. ' H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-
land, Oregon. -

THE GRAND DALLES.

A Slew Town la Washington Whlen
Neenrs Idkeiy ta Become a Com-

mercial Center.

Saginaw News, Sept. 20th.

Rev. O. D. Taylor and S. L. Skeels are

at the ViffceDt. They are pushing the
interests in this city of The Grand Dalles,

which is situated on the Columbia river,
in WasbiDgtoD, just across the river from

The Dalles, Oregon. Numerous residents
of Saginaw have already made invest-
ments in The Grand Dalles, and Dr. D
B. Cornell ana S. H. Blakely, who have
visited this new city, gpeak in undoubted
endorsement of its advantages. ' A News
man visited these gentlemen this morn
iog and learned some interesting facts
about The OraDd Dalles which can only
be discussed briefly.

The city of The Grand Dalles bas ap
parently advantages which will make it a
great city in the future. It is the natural
outlet. and trade center of the "Inland
Empire, a kingdom bounded by the
Rocky mountains on the west and includ-

ing the vast territory of the Walla Walla,

This "Inland Empire" is rich in resources,
one portion being one of the finest graz-io-g

countries in the world, another being
a great wheat producing section, while
tine fruits are abundant. The fisheries
for Columbia river salmon also constitute
an important industry. Last year about
2,000,000 bushels of wheat came into The
Grand Dalles by wagon, and when the
achieves the position which she undoubt-
edly will this amount will be largely in-

creased. The Walla Walla country which
bas become tributary to her produced
about 27,000,000 bushels ot wheat laBt
year.

The reasons why The Grand Dalles is
destined to become a great city need .not
be sought for long. Ocean vessels cannot
reach The Graod Dalles at present be
cause of rapids in the Cascade mountains,
but the national government is remedying
this delect by constructing a lock canal
which is four fifths completed at a cost
of several million dollars. When this
work is finished The Grand Dalles will
become the bead of ocean navigation as
eleven miles of rapids above The Grand
Dalles will prevent vessels from going
further and as the natural dockage is on
The Grand Dalles rather than The Dalles
side of the river; in the former case the
water being deep and the current strong,
and in the latter the river bed being so
shelving and shallow as almost to render
impossible the construction of proper
dockage, especially on account of the
great difference between high and low
water marks in the Columbia river. This
will make the surrounding country trib
ntary to The Graod Dalles.

The citizens of The Grand Dalles are
quick to see these advantages and to
know that when the government bridges
tbe eleven miles of rapids above their
town with a ship railroad which shall con-

nect their town with tbe navigable upper
course ot the Columbia, as is proposed;
and that when tbe rates shall bave been
cheapened by the new lock canal tbey
are destined to become the commercial
center of the territory. They expect to
connect with The Dalles and tbe country
south of them by a bridge. Already the
town bas a lively air with its shoe factory,
corset factory, salmon cannerics,prpjected
woolen mills and various other industries.
And an active canvass is being made for
other factories. Saginaw might well im-

itate The Grand Dalles In this latter re-

spect.

TELEGfiAPHIO HEWS.

Robbed, and Killed.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 3. John Reese,

ao old pioneer of Colorado, who was

worth 1600,000, bas been murdered in
New York city, and robbed of from
13000 to $4000, which he was in tbe
babit of carrying with bim because of
bis lack of faith in banks. Reese was
84 years of age and bad accumulated bis
fortune through gaining possession in
early days of much real estate in this
city, and besides land values and ready
cash be is known to bave invested $20,-0- 00

in government bonds, which are now
bidaen in some place selected by tbe old
man. Reese lived in a suburb ot Denver
called Colfax. He bad often mad
known his desire tn visit Wales, where
be was born. Being of an enfeebled
mind be was controlled by bis relatives,
and tbey, knowing bis childish ways, per
nutted him to start alone on tbe long
journey, lie left here in April last, ana
as nothing was beard ot bim for several
months an investigation was set on foot
by his relatives here. John Keese, jr.
went to New York a few days ego. He
found first his lather's bat and valise and
then be found tbe body. He also made
tbe discovery tbat the old man bad been
murdered and robbed. Young Keese i
now on tbe way from New York to Den
ver. Tbe intelligence of tbe finding of
tbe lathers remains was conveyed in
private dispatch received here by bis
6ihter, sod no further particulars are ob
tainable now as to tbe circumstances sur
rounding the murder and robbery.

Not the Right 31 an.
Salem, Or., Oct. 3. Wbeo interviewed

to day, Thomas Coleman, alias Carlson
ana sapposea to ob ueognegan. or
Coonej.the Fox," Dan Coaghlin'g friend",

and tbe suspected murderer of. Dr.
Cranio, talked with more caution tban
yesterday. His every word was guarded
He made this positive statement: - -

'As I said before, I bad nothing to do
with tbat Crooin case. It is a delicate
matter, and I don't care to talk abont it
I have a good idea how my name sot
mixed np with it bat I do not want to
talK ot it. There are people in Chicago
wbo know I bad nothing to do with it
I'll demand all my legal rights in the
matter and will make a fight against go
mg to Chicago.. I knew O'Suilivan bnt
not intimately. . I never knew Dr. Crouin
aod never saw bim to my recollection,
waso't id Chicago daring tbe trial and
don I know wbetber or not I knew Burke,
I was never arretted iu Oklahoma as tbe
suspected murderer of Cronia."

A BROTHER OF PETER GEOGHEGAK.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Oeogbegan," alias

Coleman, tbe supposed Cranio suspect in
the Oreguu penitentiary, is not "Cooney,
tbe Fox," as bas been stated in some ais
patches, bnt ts a brother of tbe notorious
Peter Geoghegan, pow servlDg time in
Joilet. This is tbe statement of tbe po
lice officers here. ' .

A Kidnaping Cause.

Union, Or., Oct. 3 Frank Jacobs and
Miss Tennessee Baisley, of Darke, Biker
coanty,were married in this city Sunday,
J. C. Baisley, tbe father of tbe bride, ap
peared and immediately swore oat a war
rant for the arrest of Jacobs, bis tatber,
mother and brother, on a charge of kid
naping the girl, who it is claimed is only
15 years of age. The enraged father,
finding that ao affidavit bad been made
to tbe connty clerk tbat the girl was over
18 years, bad additional warrants placed
in tbe bands of tbe officers for tbe arrest
of Frank and Fred Jacobs on a charge nf
perjury. Tbe hist case came np in Judge
Blaskeslee's court" vesterday and. tbe
plaintiff asking for farther time, Thurs
day was set at tbe date of trial. Fred
Jacobs escaped arrest, but the other de- -
lendants were committed to jail under
$500 bonds, which tbey were unable to
give.

Bobbed and Folsoaed.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 3, Tbe police

are investigating a nomber of mysterious
deaths from poisoning. Three days ago

printer named Frank Randall died at
tbe City hospital, supposed to. be from
acute gastritis, bnt tbe post-morte- m re a,
vealed evidence of arsenical poison.
About tbe same time Eugene Lennon
died, and the analysis sDowed traces of
poison. Both men had been drinking,
tbe night tbey took ill, with dissolute

women in "Over the Rhine" concert balls:
Randall's companion was Carrie Wilson,
while Leonoo's was a woman with vari-
ous aliases, best know as "Minnie." In
both cases the became dazed at tbe
wine tables, uad v ere bustled away to
the women's apartments. Randall was
known to bave $100 with bim, which he
had taken from a bank tbat afternoon,
and Lennon also bad moDey. Both were
penniless when taken to the hospital.
Coroner Bangs bas a theory to the effect
tbat many of tbe women who frequent
tbe concert halls carry small pills ol poi-

son, which tbey bold in the cresse of the
bent little finger, and as they click
glasses to wish a health the tiny messen-

ger ot death is dropped into the goblet
of the dupe. After being robbed the
men are put on tbe street. Randall and
Lennon must bave been given extra doses
of poison.

A. Collision on the Sound.
Seattle, Oct. 3 The steamer Flyer,

on her way to Tacoma this morning, col-

lided with tbe steamer Mary F. Perley,
which was coming in from Vashon
island. There was a dense fog. and the
boats could not be seen until within 100
yards of each other. The Perley narrow-I- v

escaped being sunk, and her wheel
and fantails were completely demolished.
Her passengers were tetribly frightened

Union Pacifio System.
On October 7th tbe U. P. R . Co. have

arranged for a cheap excursion to Portland
for train leaving The Dalles at 3 A. M. and
4 p. M., at the very low rate of S3. 50 for
the round trip including admission to the
Exposition. Tickets wil' be good returning
up to and including Oct. 9th. For detailed
information inquire at the ticket office.

E. E. Lttlb, Agent.

Legal Notices.

SUMMONS.

THE JUSTICE COURT, West Dalles Precinit,
TN Wasco County, Oregon.

U. Berhringr Plaintiff, ts. A. . Collins and Mra.
A. S. Collins, his wife, Defendant.

To A. S. Collins and Mrs. a. b. Collins, his wife,
the above named defendants
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are here-

by required to appear ana answer the romplaint
filed againtt you in the above e (titled action within
ten days from the late of the service of this sum
mons upon you, if served within this county, or if
served within any other county of this state, then
within twenty days from the date ot the service of
this summons upon you; and if served by publica-
tion, then on cr before the 22d dy of October, 1892
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
and if you fail so to answer for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take judgment ajpinst you for the sum
of $50.80 and interest at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum and bis costs and disbursements in this
action .

This summons is published by order of E. Schutz,
Justice of the Peace for West Dalles Precinct, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Made ai his o ce in Dalles City, Baid county and
state, on the 1st day of September, 1892.

E. SCHUTZ.
Justice of the Peace for West Dalles Precinct

Wasco county, Oregon sepS

SUMMONS.

TN THIS CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
X for tneuounty oi wasoo.
J. L Story, plaintiff, )

vs. V

George Gariner, defendant. )
To George Gardner, 'defendant:

In the name of tbe State of Oregon, you are here
by required to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled action within ten
days from the date of the sevice of this eum- -
mon upon yon, if served within this county;
or if Berved within any other county in this
state, then within twenty ilai b from the date of the
service of this summons upon you; and if
upon you by publication, then by the first day of the
next regular term oi tnia court, jutnuay, tne
14th day of November, 1892. The defendant will
take notice that if he fails to at pear or answer as
above required, tbe plaintiff will take judgment
against him Jorthe sum of 9260, and interest thereon
at tbe legal rate from tne 1st day of July. lS7, and
for the further sum of 932, and interest there n at
the legal rate from Junt 1. 1890. and the further
sum ox 9Ut ana inurest tnereon at tne legal rate
from June 1, It 91; and for his costs and disburse
merits of in is action.

This summons is published bv order of tha Hon
w . ly. Brad shaw. Judge of tbe above entitled court,
made at chambers in Dalles City, Wasco county.
uregon, on toe tuna aay ot September, isvz.

J. Lt. siutty.
octl Attorney J- -r Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

T N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
JL lor me uounty oi Wasco.
Anna A. Greenwood, plaintiff,)

vs. Sammons.
Jno. S. Greenwood, defendanc )

To Job n S. Greenwood, defendant: In the name
of the State of Oregon, you are herebv required to
appear and answer the complaint filed airainst you in
the abovo entitled cause and court, on or before the
first dar of the next term of the said court, t:

on or before the fourteenth day ot November, 1892;
and if you fail to w appear or answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the said court for
tne reuei prayeu lor in her complaint, to dis-
solve the bonds of matrimony existing between
plaintiff and defendant; that plaintiff be restored her
maiden name, and for such other and further relief
as to the court shall seem reasonable and Just.

This summons is published pursuant to an order
made by Bon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the abore
eauuea court, on this sotn day of September, lows.

u. r. HtLU,
octl Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dissolution Notice
VTOTICE is hereby giveo that the firm of E. Jac--
XI onsen a uo. nas been dissolved by mutual c

O 8. Savage has thU d iy sold hU f in-

terest in said firm to E. Jacobean, and said E. Jacob- -

sen is now sole owner uf tne business and will con-
tinue the same at the o'd stand. He will collec t all
accounts due the firm ot E. Jacobaen 4 Co., and pay
iui aeuunis miuui uun arm. js. vauuusu in,

, OTIS 8. SAVAUE.
The Dalles, Or., Sept. 3, 1892. sepio-l-

Land Notioes,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Vakoouvkr, Wash.,

Bent. 6. 1892.
Notice is hereby piven that the following named

claimant has filed notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Superior Couri.
of. Klickitat county, Waao., at Geldeodale, Wash.
on October 2Z, isms, viz:

'
GEORGE W. SMITH!

Application to purchase No. 636. under Sec S. For
feiture Act. Sept. 29. 1890. for the N W or BE or. and
8 hf E qr, Sec 8; N hi SB qr. Sec 11; acd SW ortd D v r mj (jr, ax xo, ip s at a 10 c.

He namefl the following: witnesses to prove his
conanaoiv retuaenoe upOD &na cuJtiv&uon of said
land, viz:

William N. Crawford Charles prune, Thomas
Holt and Willmra M. Unity, all of The Dalles,
Wasco oouut , Oregon, f

seplO JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahb Omci at Vancouver, Wash.,

September 8, 1892.
Notice is h reby irhen that the following-nam- ed

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tbat said proof
will be made before W. R, lmnbar, commissioner
United States Circuit Court for Diatrict of Washing-
ton, at hi office in Gold endale. Wash., on October

7,1892, viz:
williax a. uBAsruuu,

Purchase Applicatiou No. 6?fi. to purchase under
Sec. S, Forfeiture Act. Sept. 29. 1890, for the NW Iqr, and W hf of NR qr, acd SE qr of 1E qr, Sec 5,
Tp is , tt It E. w a.

He names the following; witnesses to prove bis
claim to saia una. Tlx:

Henry F. Bruae. William M. Brune. Vernon T.
Cooke, Manuel S. Leonardo, all of The Dalles post- -
oince, uregon.

septl7 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN. Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Trfx Dalles, Oksooh,

Sent. T. 1892.
Notice is herebv riven that the followinic-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tl.at said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of the
Li. B. lana omce at in Danes, ur., on uctooer zz.
1512, viz:

WILLIAM A. MILLEtt,
Hd. No. 4522. for the N hf NE qr. NEqrNWqr.
and SB qr ts qr, eec S3, ip l , it is c

He names the following- - witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation of i

land, vix:
Or W. Cook. O. 8. Mo. ean, F. D. Cieighton and

uavia ireignion, ail oi xne ataues, ur.
seplO JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

KOUCE FOE PUBUCATION.
Land Orncs at Takcodvbk, Wash.,

September 10. 1882.
Notice is hereby srl vea that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that aaid proof
will be made before W. K. Dunbar, Commissioner
L lilted states Circuit uonrt, district or WashinetoD.
at his office in Ooldendale, Wash on November 5,
1892, yiz:

Purchase Aonlication No. 518, under Sec. 3. Forfeit
ure Act, Sept. 29, It90, fur the SE qr, and 8 hf of
KB qr. Sec 11, Tp 2 , K IS JS, w .at.

He names the following; witnesses to Drove his
continuous claim to raia uuia, viz:

Vernon T. Cooke. Thomas Holt. William Brune.
Charles a. Brune, all ol me wues rcstomce, ur.

sepl7 JOHN D. GEOGHEQAN, Besister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Lasd Orncs at Ths Dallss, Ob.

Ausruat 27. 1892.
Notice is herebv given that the foilowinr-name- d

seiner nas uiea nouce oi ms mienuon to make unal
proof in support of his claim, and that aaid Drool
will be made before the Keeister and Receiver of th j
U. 8. lnd umce at The Lutes, ur., on Uctooer 11,
xov, via;

. DAVID D. NELSON,
S. No. 7199. tor ths SW qr, Sec 10. Tp 1 S. R 12
n a.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove his
thecontinuous residence nuon. ana cultivation or. said

laou, via:
jonn tstewart, w. j. Hammao, c. A. Davis, W.
. Obrist, all of The Dalles, Oregon. '

sepS . JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

THE
Great Exposition of '92

OPENS AT

PORTLAND, SEPT. 21
Continues one solid month, The

foreruuner of the

CHICAGO EXPOSITION Of 1893

MUSIC BY THE FAMOUS

AMERICAN BAND
OF PROVIDENCE, R. I.

AN ART COLLECTION
Surpassing all former Exp sttio :s,

and valued at $300,000.

A MAGNIFICENT DOUBLE

ELECTRICKL : EXHIBIT,
Under the combined 1homeon-Houto-

ani Edison Companies, including1 the
Iatsst adaptations of electricity.

Immense Mineral Exhibit.

UNITED STATES MODELS OP

BATTLE - SHIPS!
From the Navy Yard at

Washington.

STOCK : DEPARTMENT
Excet-din- all former years, with

GREATLY INCREASED PREMIUMS.

80,000 Square Feet devoted to
the finest

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBIT !

Ever made on the Pacific Const.

Agriculture to the front' Manufactories In full
operation. The wonderful Hall of MvBtery. "Tbe
Little Worl'l." the result of mechanical genius.
Larger number of exhibits than ever before. The
popular Spoeial Days continued. Everything new;
nouitng aeaa.

GREATLY : REDUCED : RATES
ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINES.

FullLine Op ', S SSI

ru?
lORDEK
C LOTH

5W MR

Gn Be Found rlr

Tailorin

No. 77 Second St.
Suits made to crrier, acd fit guaranteed.

J

AT UNIVERSITY PARK.
LOCATION Three miles from center of thecitr.

Elevated, healthful, beautiful site; saloons pro
hibited; best society; 5 cents fare to the city.

DEPARTMENTS Classical, Literary, Scientific,
Theological, Normal, Business, Musical, and Ora
torical courte taught by frpecialists. Normal stu- -
dents visit aod study the methods of Portland
public schools, among the best in the United
St. tea, and a 'so entitled to State Diplomas.

EXPENSES Board and Tuition, school year, H 1

to zou. 'iumon iree to ineoupicai student.
Half price to children of ministers. Three from
spme family, 10 pr cent. off.

TIME AU departments open at Univesrity Park on
heptcmoer iv, ltsuz. fcenn lor uutaiogues ana in-

formation to O. C. STRATTON. D D . . Preside n .
or THOS. VAN SCOY, I. D., Dean, Portland, O

Julj80-5-t

ST. MARTS ACADEMY,

The Dalles, Wasco Connty, Or.

A school for vonne ladles under the direction of
tbe Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary.

Board and tuition per term, in advance 40 00
Entrance fee, to be paid but once 5 00
Drawintr and Painting, per term 8 00
Music, per term 15 00
Bed and bedding 3 00

Telegraphy, Stenography and Typewriting, extra
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work, Germin and
French Languages taught free.

ifor further particulars address
. SISTER SUPERIOR.

Reopens the first Monday in September.
aug27-l- n.

H. MOSES & CO.
Successors to C. L. Richmond ts Co.

Adjoining tbe Diamond Milla, Second St.
DEALERS IN

Groceries and Provisions,
CANNED GOODS, ETC.

IGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR FURS OFH ALL KINDS.

Determined to sell nothing but the choicest rood
at tne lowest price, we denre a share of tbe publi
patronage. sepltf a. MOaKy at CO.

L. P. OSTLUND

OB ractor and Builder

will famish '.drafts and estimates fonj ill buildings.
awei antra ana stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a nractical mechanic and the nlana
oral tea oy nun win prove, artistic, cheap ana dura
Die. ...

Sample : Rooms,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FKANK, FB0F.

The Best Wines,
t j n? . . . :
Liquors ana tigars.

COLUMBIA BREWEhT BEER ON DBAUOHT.

G. NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and sj.fi iHcatf.ins tor building fur
nished. Will do a.' I emds of excayatiuR
,nd eradins.

All orders should be left at postofhi-e-,

novlS -

NOTICE
C L. Richmond at Co. havinir disDosed of their

business to H. Moses k Co.. all those indebted are
requested to come forward and settle their accounts
within the next thirty days, or the same will be
placed id tne bands oi an attorney for collection.

U. Lu KlUUMOMU St CO.
The Dalles, Sept. 27. 1892. .

NOTICE.
ALL COWS found roaming at large will be taken

the pound, accordinir to the Drovisions of
city ordinance. This will be fair warning to all .

owners of cattle to keep the same fiom runninir
around the streets after this date.

DAN. MALONEY, City Marshal.
The Dalies, Sept 14, 1892. aeplfr

FROM TERMINAL OR 1N1ERIOR POINTS,

Northern Pac.
KAIJLROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Ri.nt1. It lur.a Thronuh Yea
tihiiled Irama Mtr l'a in M.tMcrto

ST. PAUL ana CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Conjpu ed of Dininir Cms ursurrsKd. uHman
urawinK-f-.r-- n! Meepeis i.'f iattst

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

it tltat can be cot stiucltfl, au.'d in which accent
DiuuKuonp re rrce ana rurnit-r.e-

fur holders of First cr t'ecend-clas- s

Tickets, ?nd

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninteirnpted Service.

PulTman Meeper reservations can be feciTrediin ad
vance u.roujrn any ayvni oi u;e rooa.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in A met ta,
England and Europe can te purchased at anv ticket
omtfc oi tne company.

Full information ccn mine r;:ts. lime of tra't:.
routes and other dit"iis fun.fglied on plicat.on to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Accnt
I) P. & A. A Ol,

Regulator olnce,iTbe Dalle, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't Cf neral Passenger Afct.,

Ko. 121 iret St., Cor. Wah.,
K RTL AM II.' O EGOXS

liiTHeis
1st

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St Louis,
AXD all points

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH

3 06 A.
Leave The Dalles. IMP.

,, J 4 05 P.M.
Arrive mcmiia 1 11 65 P. M.

PULLMAN SLEEPER ,
COLON! S SLEEPERS,

RECLIKIH G CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San!Francisco

Evsbt Fooa Dats.

Tickets to and; from Europe.

Ft rates and trercral information call on E. E
LTL, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HCRLBtJHT, Asst. Ocn. Pass. Ant."
254 Washington -t Portland, Or

IT IS A DITTY yon owe yourself and fans.
IIy to set the best value for roar money,
economize In yonr footwear by pnrchasinaW. Ii. Douglas Hnoea, which represent thebes value lor prices asked, as thousands

HTTAJU so StTBSTITUTI

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE F.&,

fHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE MON&r.

A genuine) Slewed snoe, that will wot rip, Una
nu, Beamlesfl. amootn inside. flaxihiA. tnnra mm.
tortable. Btvlieh anddurable than anv nthat shoe Ave
told at the price. qu custom made ahoescosting

0 A Bad ft.? TTnnrfftWsVfl. flnaralf Thsid most stvlish. easv and durable shoes ever snld
awiricR, aaey mjiuu duo unpor-e- a apnea noting

ou Police Shoe, worn Dy farmer and au
oied, extension edge shoe, eaa to walk In, and will
mp uiv iwv ui j cum wuno.

CO 90 Fine Calf, 82.25 and S2.00Werk.logmen's Shoes will give more wear for themoney than any other make. They are made for ser, in. lounuioi aoieaanow uia. worajnainoiihave found this out.
Dnucl Wi'00 na onths' S1.73 School
naawve tUVLWA Ka aUTTAUlU BUIKS tV bill orlces.
Ladies' I! OO and 1.75 Shoes for
BI isses are made of the best Controls or fine Calf . aa

ealred. Theyareverystyllsh.comfortableanddura- -
Die. The S3.00 shoe equal,custom made afaoes ooettnir
from $4.00 to &O0l Ladles who wish to economise In
their footwear are finding- - this out.

cannon. w.i Douglas' name and the rice IsStamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for Itwhen yon birr. Beware of dealers attempting to snb- -
mute otner maKea ror tnem. Hncnsubatltutlonsare

inuiuuiBuisDu auojttcbto proeecuuon uy law lor odi"i"" money under false nretencAs.
W..L. DOUGLAS, lirockten, SI ass. Soldo
3. FREIMAN. AGENT. THE DAILtS

UC Missed his Opportunity! DO?PT MIm
I'M 1 our, ikeader. 1 u matontT neclact Uieir on- -
portnnitias, aari from tbat canae lira in porarty and dia in
oDscnniTi AituTowiDc QMpair is me iuc oi man 7, aa
iook rjaca on iobk, lormw w ion, ovporxonicj. j-- i 1 im pmis
Inst Roach ont Ba ap and doing. luiprorayoor opporto-nii-

and aeenre prosperity, promiDenc,pAaca. Itwas said
by a philosopher, that "tha Uoddesa of rorMina offers ft
BOJtlen opportonlty to aacn person at anma period of lira;
embrace the chance, and she pours oat her riches; fail to do
ao aad she deDarta. nrvcr to retarn." How shall von find
the GOLDEN ODDortnnltrf InvtMtiirata eTorr ehanfat thmk
appears wonuy, ana 01 lair promise; tnat is wnat an soo-c- o

afal men do. Here is an opportnniry, such as is not often
within the reach ot laboring people. Improved, it will Eire,
at least, a grand start in life. Tbe golden opportunity for
many is bare. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
"J "J inuminoni porwD oi eiiuer mx. Ail agea. 1 on can
do the work and live at borne, wherever Tin are. Even be--
ei on era are eamtna' from to KIO nor dttr. Yow
can do as woll if yon will work, not too hard, bat fndastrl-ons-ly

; and yon can increase yonr income as yon (rooa. Yom
cancivesnaretimeonlT. orall vonr time to tha work. Euv
to learn. Capitol not required. We start too. Aillseom-paraiiTe- lv

new and reallr wonderfaL Ui Inatrnet And
show yon how, free Failnre nnknown anion r oar work
ers. Ko room tn explain hare. Write and learn all ftre,uy nnurn uinu. vuwibsj iv jci. jxaurvnm at once. II,UuUert Sc Co.. JAox eH. .Portland, nlnlno.

ol

Next ftpecinn Kfcrin rtn Xfntiflav tYtm wtj " , -- y-
aay m

Four Courses: Classical, Scientific, Liter
ary, and a short English Course, in which
there is no Latin, Creek, French or German
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other information
address I. w. JOHNSON.

jly2 President,

14"Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER. ,

" The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
" Near Mint building, Second St.

Horao-Slu- M ng and General Jobbing
a. 0bwibj.

Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

WORLD'S FAIR
KKAl) Till.

BOOK 1. Review of Our Country, by
l'.t.H. James Kj. IS! :ine.

BOOK 2. "Xew i,ife of Columbus," by J.
W. Bud.

BOOKS "Cemplete Hiftcry of America,"
from the lamliDg of Columbus to
the rrcsent time, by Prof. John
CUik Kidpath.

BOOK 4. Tictorisl liisti.ry of the
Exposition." by Hon.

Bit). BuUerwortK

The above four treat works by four exeat authors.
every line of hich is culr jtttt written. Iive bten
bouml ut into one m.vsive volume cf nejrlv

900 PAGES acd 500 ILLUSTfiATJONS.

Under the Title of

UfLL... 1 I PI I ...1
toiuiDDiis and uoiumoia.

The greatest subscription book ever published In this
country nu cf wh.cii

A MILLION COPIES
Will 'ic sold durii) the next six months.

IftrjJTQ Wanted all over thU state. Better
HULIu Units th.n eve- -. Wo guarantee to
the ;Llit parties 50 a week profit fr m now in to
thri-tmb- and a first class BiUNU-TKI- P TICKET
to the WCRXIf'S FAIK and one wtck'a atiniisMon
to th hxposition abmlutely free. Aleo other valu-
able priniiuius. We have p .nty of capital at oir
command, and can and trill d exactly uhat ue say.
Send at once, fur special circulars and further ri

to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Hoiit lie. - - "Wsisliintston .

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Readj for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the time'to buy whilo

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tmct has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranred that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. Tbe lanil is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and Joins the

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY--

Tin Dalles Land and liJifiroYemeRt Co.

i
For pircieulart ftp?lv at th office of the Coiuoanv

Rooms 7 and S, Office builiiug, The Dalle?, Or

COME AND SEE TiiiJ PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Atjents.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to r&yette & Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Eta

AU work work In Iron or wood done in the ncateet
manner. Anything in the wagon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus made
or rcj aired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plowsand machinery le paired in th most skill
Ui and woiKmaniike mann-- r mchl'iw

FOR. WHIPS
25c. 50o.

75c.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

FEATHERBONK Is msdfl from OTTIT.T.H.
nature's own toogbrat matrrUl, best whips mads tot
tbe price. Cheap, Durable, Al t. STYLES, all
price, ask your doaler for a FEATHERBONE.

HENRY KUCK. The Dalles, Or

J O MACK,
-- DEALER IN- -

Fine Wices and Liquors,

DOMESTIC ANO KEY WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 Second St.. : THE DALLES. OR.

fill'
Hi5uaTRictnr

LaVfB
...UMi.

The larnrt, Fattt and Freest ta the World.p.flntw onexcelled.
IEW rORlTlOHDONOEHfiY ANO SU880W.

Krerr flatnrday. v

NEW YORK, OIBRALTEB and NAPtES,
Atremiiar intervals.

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERABE
rates on loweBt terras to and from tbe principle

sootch. mausH. aisa all oohtznimtal point b--
Ezenrelon tlofeets arallable to return by either the

OlTde A North of Ireland or NaDlee A Olbnutaz
Draft aal Xgssr Ordsn for A ABsnt st Lswtrt StUs.

audit to any or our local Ajreni. or to
QENDSBSON BBpTHBBS, CbleaKO, III.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. HUDSON,
General Agent. The Dalles, Or. janzi-w- i

SKIBBEHOTEI
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

T)EST DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in the Xortb- -
JI west. This buildins has been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms an first-clas-s

in every particular. The table Is supplied with the
oest tne maraet anoras.

The oar in connection with the hotel is suDDlled
with tne nignest eraoe of Winss, Liquors ann Im
ported and Domestic Cigars. janS9-- i

THE BEST

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

f12, sacked and delivered to any part of
tne city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

A. McINTOSH.
-- DEALER IN--

,
Butter and E 'ITS

5W

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

VTT'ILL ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE t the above
II towns the choicest Beef, Mutton and Pork.

Also pay the highest .niarset price for Butter and
esa aUKis

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the oity on short notice.

GHAS. H. D0DD & CO.
Front, First and Vine Sta., Portland, Or. .

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

I 1 I 111
HARD- - JSMi IRON,

i i i i i i

WARE, iligikgg STEEL
--

j j p imszis n frp
.AND.

FA R M M AC H I JM E RV.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

i BUCKEYE - REAPER AND . MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment Thousands of Farmers hare used

them and speak of them with praise. They aro the only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

. The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning .

Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME . TWINE- - BINDERS.

The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Its

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder Is of pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

WILLIAM :

TTiider taker

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic-
ular atteation given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER,

Southwest Corner of Third aod Washington Streets, THE DALLES, OR

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATE ROODS

11U fro at fcHrert, The Unites, Oregon.

PKAZER & WYIVT311A.3J, Proprietors.

mil, &Mffi!iii?kl

RHZGRS FOR SHLE

LEMKE,
-- KEEPS

-- AND FOR

ALL KINDS OF
- Imported Wines,

SIP".'

COALICOAL!

I

All brands of
and genuine Key West

:

COLUMBIA BREWERY

SO street,

compoundlnn

Bchuttler Wagons, Deere Plows
Sulky Flows, Co.'s Car.

riages, Phaetons and Top Buggies,
Spring Mountain Wagons,
Superior Seeders, CorbinDiss
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s ad

Barbed

SEND FOB

MTCMEXX.
srritl

$1.50 HND UP.

DRAUGH- T-

SALE

BOTTLED
Liquors Cigars.

Liquors, and Porter,
Cigars. A full line

BEER DRAUGHT,

DALL.ES e

SECOND STREET. BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

PROPRIETOR.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,

Best

RTTTRT.TNfi WILLIAMS: PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Imported

CALIFORNIA WINES

Second

BEER.

AND

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

-- r 13 A.LIU II IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

for the Buttenck Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.

CARL9SLE WHISKEY,
The Perfection Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Distributing Agents,
Portland. 24 N. Front St.

DISCOVERY 7 ACCIDENT
solution part waa accidentlr lllrd on the

afterwaid was discuvi-rr- that ihc hair waa com-
pletely at once put this wonderful preparation, on the

bas been the demand tbat we are now Introducing
the name of Queen's Anti-liairiii- e,

Sherwood & SHERWOOD,
San Francisco, 212 Market

HEW
In
and on wasbliiff

removed. We
market and so great
It throughout the
IT IS PERFECTLY

Lay the hair over
hair disappears as If
applied or ever
for like purpose.
witn nairontneir

iiENTI.KMKN
find priceless boon

Trade Mark. witn Hnaving, byPrlceof Queen's Antl.HnfHna. nt Ineaiea irom obflerv&tton). Rnri isDondencertetlvnfi.;.. nps by

Farm
Deere Cook &

Tour.
Buckboarda,

Drills and
' He era,

Haish Wire.

CIRCULARS.

XDiiiliiliiier ,

HT

ON

and

.

Ale
of

: I: BRANDIES.
ON

rTIIF2

ft JKy
Irt'lhrS?

Aeent

of

'.

n si hand
ll

world under

. St.

a

SO

a

a
m

HARMLESS AND
SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.

and apply the mixture for a few minutes, and the
by magic without tbe slightest pain or Injury when

afterward. It Is unlike any other preparation ever used
Thousands of 1.A11 KS w ho have been annoyed

rAlK, NECK and ARMS attest ita meriia.
who do not annreciatea beard or hair on their neck.

In Queen's does ay
rendering its future growth an utter impossibility,

safety mailing boxes, postern paid by us (securely
letter with full address written plainly. Corres- -

I In marH it
f?,Vi'.. '."J" yo.V" wl,h ns and you will find everything as represented Cur Ihfsoutand

Address QUEEN CHEMICAL CO.. 174 Race Street. CINCINNATI, O. You can
register your letter at any Post Office to Insure Its safe delivery. We will pay r00 for any case
or failure or slightest Injury to any purchaser. ETery bottle sjnaranteed.

SPFfi M "IF0 WBO rntrodnee and .oil among their friends SB Bottles of Queen's, ii.

w. will present with a SILK DRE8S, lfirards best silk. Extra Lara. Bottl. aad aamplas
BBKBBBBBw Of silk to select from sent with order. Oood Salary or Onramlsilttn to Agents.


